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Alvarados  are
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Gable  and 
Wallace
 Beery 
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 for the 
talkie 
version  
of "Big Parade." 
"  
After 
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of eight 
years Aileen 
l'ringle is 
seeking  a 
Nfexican  divorce
 from her 
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band. 
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110 
mention  
a 
feN..  
never have gone 
to Europe  
to 
study."
 
"What effect 
will
 the reduction 
of salaries
 by the Metropolitan
 
have on 
American  opera?" 
I 
asked.
 
"Nom. is 
the chance 
for  Ameri-
can artists at 
the 
Nletropoliton,",
 
cried 
Casiglia,
 
emphatically.'
 
"The 
time will 
come
 soon 
when
 
e... 
shall  have to 
use 
American  
artists  only. 
Maio 
performances
 
of
 
F:nglish operas are 
good. but
 
the
 public 
likes  to see 
the singer
 
noon
 the 
stage."
 
James 
(:agney and his vire are 
Worked
 
With  Artists 
leaving 
for a 
European  
vacation  
Mr. Casiglia
 mentioned
 so mans.
 
as 
soon
 as Cagney flnishes 
"Win- 
opera  star, 
with whom
 
he bad 
ncr Takes
 All." 
I personally
 
worked
 that 
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Ithe
 names of 
but a few. 
They.  
sport
 is huntim.
 
tworge  
fianerat's  
favorite
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however,
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enough:1
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Schipa, 
Delhi:erg.  the 
Ponselle  
sisters.
 Ile and Lauri Vain 
\sere
 I 
in the 
war  together. 
Passion 
for  Opera 
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sour espeeial
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The (',.! of 
academie
 doctors' asked. 
11.als
 art.
 a, 
follw.vs:
 arts and k.t- "There is a pa.si..n
 for tirand
 
. while;
 
theology. 
scarlet;  
.0pera
 in 
Italy.
 The majority trf 
purple; philosophy, 
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 the Italian people 41,) 
not  know 
science. golden yellow; line arts.; music, but thes- know many a the 
brown; medicine,  
kr,..n;
 musk, operas by hearl.
 It is not
 unusual  
pink; 
commerce,
 .1 physical 
for a person there  to see 
the 
efltleali1)11.  sage g 
vett;  public opera flfiy  times." 
salmon 
pink; 
engineering.
 
Produced  
Many 
Operas  
orange;
 
pharmacy.  olive 
green;
 : 
"Nlitst I.,. hard svork
 to produce
 
dentistry, lilac; veterinary
 so- an opera? I remarked. 
ence,
 
gray; forestry, russet;
 Biwa- 
"Operas 
are all 
to 
pro-
ry science, 
lemon;
 pedagogy.
 
light  duce." 
lie  smilingls
 
assured
 
me.  
blue;  
oratory,
 
silver gray; human- "If 
you 
produ...  them
 skid!, 
th. 
dies.
 crimson.
 old operas, 
especially. 
It is hard , 
Color Determines 
the 
Type  of Degree
 
6all 
Jose 
Star
 
(talltgr  
Mutts
 
%WNW 
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Director
 of 
Pacific
 Opera 
Company 
Arrives
 for 
Interview
 
By 
Bernard  Callery 
A little breathless from climb-
ing stairs, Arturo
 Casiglia, direc-
tor of the Pacififle Opera Com-
pany, arrived for his interview. 
Yes, he was born in Palermo, 
Sicily; but 
if I 
wanted  to 
know
 
anything about his "secret" past, 
he Wouldn't 
tell me. 1 
wormed  
out of him the fact that lie at -
It whit the Royal 
Conservatory.  of 
Sicily for nine years; and that lie 
hud fought for eight years for his 
country. In 19 he was inade 
assistant
 conductor and 
chorus  
master of a theatre in Milan. 
which.  he said,
 is the 
"jumping 
litT place" for 
every  student inter-
Sabsetiption an. doll. par imarar. ested in an operatic career. After 
two years as assistant conductor, 
Press of 
Wright -El. C/0.
 
19 N. Second 
St San Jene, California 
Star 
Dust 
Ronald  Coleman 
is to star 
in 
"The Brothers Karamozov."
 
The 
Correct
 
Way 
Q.How  does 
one 
tender
 
(Oki 
tationa to a 
newly 
engaged
 
or 
married
 couple? 
A.The man 
may 
be 
congratu-
lated, 
but 
this  is 
not 
necessary.
 
Never congratulate
 
the  
lady.  
Either  or both are 
to 
be 
wished
 
happiness.  
properly,
 
gives  
an
 
engagement
 
shower  or 
an an-
nouncement party? 
A.An engagement
 
shower  
may  
be given
 by a friend 
of 
the bride
-
elect; never by a 
member  of 
her
 
own
 
family. 
An
 
announcement
 
party is given 
by the mother
 of . 
suddenly
 
contr.:et
 
the
 britle-eleet
 or tiny 
other  
inem
 
went. 
lion
 
is
 
14) 
minimize
 
unemploy-
 
the most 
abounding
 
heid
 
ease
 that 
takes
 
her
 
ber of her fatally, or by 
a 
friend,
 
never by. herself. 
Vocational
 
guidance
 
tests,
 
in
 e. 
us, 
that's beyond
 
Ili  \ 
0,What
 
should  
one
 Say
 1,,
 
feelion
 
a 
retraining
 
and  
plae.
 
one's  hostess
 in leaving 
her 
home?
 
on.nt  
technique
 
arid 
determination
 
duNrIsrl:.n(Jiiiins.g.had
 .1 v. iN 
'hat 
,. 
of 
fa. 
bus causing
 
tuump  
irt.
 I,. 
. 
he was 
made  conductor
 
of grand  A.it is c"rrect
 t" 
I he 
keenest
 
'multi
 
_rile
 
opera in the same theatre.
 IN. has enjoyed the 
visit  or 
affair,
 
.and 
waYs  of offsetting
 th 
./.1
 
greatest  tact. 
unlimited
 ! 
Earnest Lubitsch 
and  Ona Mun- 
"I 
then came to America," con -
son
 are "that 
way"  again. Many
 
 
hinted  
NIr. Casiglia, "and con -
believe  
that the veedding which  
ducted  
in 
Boston  for eight 
was called off in March will take 
months; from there I went to 
place
 this 
month.  
Mexico City in 
a like capacity, 
and
 finally. came to 
San 
Francisco  
 " 
At the Del 
Monte  races recently
 in 1925. I organized 
the 
Pacific 
Mrs. Clark Gable wore 
attractive Opera Company.
 It is our aim to 
white ensembles. 
She  is better give an opportunity to resident 
looking 
than the movie magazines 
artists  to show 
their ability and 
would
 
have  one believe. 
at the 
same time to give the pub-
   
Nlarlene
 Dietrich 
and 
Maurice
 
lic an 
opportunity  to :hear a fin-
ished
 performanve at 
popular 
Chevalier
 are planning
 
to do 
a 
prices. Many of our young 
art-
IllUSICal
 number 
beginning  some- ists 
have since
 made a name in 
time
 in August. Eastern cities." 
Chance for 
Young  Studenta    
Renee Adoree  
has recuperated  
NIr. Casiglia 
became
 dramatic. 
an introduction? 
A.Say, 
"How
 do you do." and 
the name
 of the person if possi
 
lile. It is not obligatory to shake 
hands. Do so,however, if the 
other extends his. Never say,
 
t le 
door after her. 
.1.It  is 
obligatory,
 unless 
hash.  Is sai very
 
necessary  that the 
usual courtesies  are not 
expected.
 
Trabue
 
Accuses
 
Interfering
 
Parents
 
of 
Assisting
 
Unemployment
 
--
With
 
the  
assumption
 
in 
mind
 
that
 
"everyone
 
can  
do
 
anything."
 
many
 
parents
 
take
 
lite  
responsi-
bility.
 
of 
picking
 
jobs
 
for 
their
 
whildren.
 
This.  
according
 
to 
M.
 
it.
 
'Frahm.,
 is 
extremely
 
unfortun-
ate,
 and
 
has  
it 
great  
deal
 to 
do 
with
 
the 
present
 
unemployment
 
. 
situation.
 
itecently
 
an 
Employment
 
Stabi-
lization
 
Hese:well
 
Institute
 
has  
been 
formed.
 and
 
already
 
valua-
ble 
informaion
 
has 
betill  
l'he 
object
 of 
the 
organiza-
ents should encourage
 their chil-
dren in lines in which 
they can do 
well
 and are interested in, rather
 
than to 
suggest 
a position
 which 
sounds  
good 
hut
 
does  not 
appeal
 
The Universils. of Pay ia, Italy, 
was  founded by Lothaire. grand-
son 
of
 
Charlemagne.
 in 
825, and 
'celebrated it, eleventh century in 
Its renaissance began in 
1361. 
please
 with
 something  
old."
 
ill
 California. 
"Not  so 
.thiong
 
others.  Mr. 
f:asiglia  
has  long ago," he declared, "one 
produced
 
Lohengrin.
 
Tannhauser,
 
Grand  
Opera in 
Sall Francisco at -
Tristan and 
Isolde:
 till 
the 
Verdi  
traeted 
711111) 
$21.111in 
operas;
 all the 
Pitecini  
lipt.filS;  all 
laklill 
the Maseagni  operas. Ile pro- ! 
()Fiera
 in English
 
duets!
 
"La Wally"
 for
 the 
firstl
 
ideal of Ntr. Casiglit. is 
to 
time in 
San 
Francisco.  Also, 
the  
pr.aluce  
opera  
in 
Etedi,11.
 II, 
"Lorelie."  Both of 
these
 are 
by 
'appears
 
dynamic' 
enough to 
do so. 
Alfrcslo 
f:atalani,  whom Mr. Cas-
iglia rolls "The Italian Wagner." 
Details 
of l'roduction
 
"Ilow
 
much
 time
 
does
 
an
 
artist 
11'1111d II. SiiNs. 1.111 more 
people than 
an
 
Italian
 oiler 
do 
sta. 
" I ta N Il./. 
aural 111.41ari. for all opera'?" I 
N11'. 
ituptired. 
"Itipt Hies 
are not oti the 
"I 
find
 it n, 
eessars.  
st,g,"
 
leaf M 
Mr. 
Casigba.  ".Srlists 
take one year 
because y hate
 first learn 
the 
words
 mid 
get  into Ilw 
spirit
 
of
 
1111i SiX 
I Is 
111CisSary
 
by the 1,1`.. 
I 
with 
Iasi:. 
Ntarra...d,  
the present
 
'dal' of "La 
Tra,i.!!.1- 
hut she 
kfiely
 
the 
"E
 
Pell,i,e?"  
askeil.  
isists
 
111:1:1  
1111111i111.1
 
ilS11'.  
:IVO mist 
of 1111,..ii !moire,'
 
for each opera. 
tin  
m 
In% 111 
Opera'.
 there al., 
r.,Nallits
 I, 
paid  rior
 erk pet 1 m 
mane..." 
AppreriatiNe
 Public
 
'Str. t:asigba 
tared
 thal 
fornia 
Itas th, 
best  lriii 
rd.  Wilt-
lir
 ill 
the  
States, 
and 
that
 
San 
Franciseo
 
produced
 
the best 
Nearly it 
isle 
()rganization
 
tpera 11'11011,!], 
I C.., .1 CIVIC
 4.rganiz.itiop. 
r.t. the I....I 
c.c.s Ilas 
! 
il liti 
Irmo
 
r 
cif:es 
of
 the 
I 
iiitst
 
Stat.  
s.
 
g.em....1-
 
people 
buy
 a 
1.H 
k ta 1, 
f a. an op, 
ra ate' 
.1,1111.ate them tii 
Just  
Among
 
Ourseb
 
I 
NoirThis
 
collo..
 
Ir. 
petrorul
 
ornident
 
ea/ 
tb
 
toiler,
 
art
 rerpoesini
 
in 
make
 
:(
 
Just  
received  
a. 
telegram  
telling 
of 
NIrs. Joy's 
 
death.
 
We hay( 
all expected  
il 
for 
90111C  Ili1111.. 
lite 
doctors
 hay, 
held out
 no hop, 
for
 months. 
Par  
it's so 
utterly
 
baffling.
 
To
 
see
 
a 
dear
 
fr
 
a 
greater path,.  
Chill. A 
CaPrlia 
Band. 
Syrimliony  /I, 
,;r,, 
ler+. 
eh.  A I 
should
 J1111. 
for  tlitan.
 
goo 
I Hi 
lege. good 
for  
the  1 
Al this writim. 
seems 
to
 be a 14).., 
set.n  suet) 
t-ryotie 
is trsiti I 
ally. f)r 
Mrs  will go solid
 I.. 
NI In 
Can't  (AI. Ct 
I; 
IlaCk
 
IIIIW  
hat 
titig,'..
 
Ilie 
(Wile
 
Candid..
 , : 
11-11/111iis? 
.1! 
l'iliI's  
11111.. 
111i1111:
 
 
1/1iliais 
ill 1111 ' 
III 
It a. ,r,. 
I...ers take 
th  
Students
 To 
Aid in 
Solution of On 
1 he 
abet
 I 
4,f 
Utah  
dents
 
t.. 
11.'11,
 
I!"  
of 41",, r.. 
 t 
Ile to ..1. th. rah,-  
A 
.. 
!I IN, 
111.11
 ',hill. 
;ill 
11,1 
,,1 
li I 
S1,41
 
ji 
lir, !a, 
11,  alrlii,
 1,001 
I 
'1/114
 
I/111,41.1n.
 
matmer
 of 
Hob-.  
ha.
 
StIed  .I.,
 sou
 
"1..mies."
 
`slurl
 
asked
 l 
' 
"I 14. III. 
1111 [Milli('
 !It'll
 I I 
I.11111:11
 
I 
qui/  
trt
 -  
1 
,11,11.1r,..:
 
Ifiailcil  
iSisl.
 
Ilio 
1111ait.  
- - 
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THI1EE  
nwortance
 
of
 
Being
 
Earnest'
 Presented
 
"Importance
 of 
Being
 
Earnest"
 
Will  
Be
 
Presented
 
Tonight
 
Luella
 
Hayes
 
and
 
Kappa
 
Kappa  
&qua
 
Takes 
Jimmy
 
Stevenson  
Pleasure
 in 
Annuoncing
 
Are
 
Married
 
Here
 
Its  
New
 
Members
 
happa
 
Emma
 
national
 
I 
 , 
t 
I 
I 
MINATION
 
OF COLLEGE;  
swl'r''3'.
 
wIts
 
I..,  
Idly
 
wet.
 
coined
 
on 
the 
Slate  
College  
cam
-
ROMANCE
 
SURPRISES 
FRIENDS
 pus.
 
has the 
honor
 of 
announcing
 
its 
new 
members,  
the 
Misses
 
cottitnating
 
ri 
college
 
romance
 
Jhelum
 
Dougles.
 Beth 
itaileS'.
 
irel  
completely
 
surprising  
all 
but  
I 
Beth
 
Nelson,
 Olive 
Graham,
 
Marie  
their 
immediate
 
families, 
James
 
Ed
 
Mothorn,
 
Lazelle 
Towle,
 
Ann 
ED-
Revenson
 
and  
Miss
 
Luella
 
F.,
 
person,
 and 
Mrs.
 
Ann  Kidd Storri-
}byes,
 
popular
 
young  San 
people,
 
were  
Married  fit :1 WIWI 
.11,, 
httitt,,
 
wert.  
form:tity
 
rerrtnony
 
al 
the 
honie 
of 
Ihe  
,ii,11.1tol  
1,11 
the 
evening
 or Nlas 
Wide
 
last
 
Friday
 
evening.
 
'211 at 
the 
Hotel
 Sainte 
Claire.
 
Tint  
Mr.
 
Stevenson
 
is the son 
of
 
ltev.  
room
 
was 
attractive's.
 
decorated
 
rid
 Mrs. 
Joseph  
A. 
Steenson.
 
in 
the 
sorority's
 
odors 
of
 grry 
sicrenson
 was 
formerly
 
pas-,
 
and 
coral.
 
The 
symbolic 
banner
 
f 
the  
First
 
Presbyterian
 
I 
draped
 
the 
table before 
which 
the 
. here.
 
Miss !Jaye,: 
11:t 
new  
members 
stood.
 An 
impres-
der 
of
 Waiter G ttr
 
candle
 
lighl ser% WaS 
(.011-
W:11,1,
 
ilk  
11111t
 IS the 
svervtur  \ 
, 
 
oy 
011leel'S W110
 Were 
I  y 
MovQourrie,  
president
 
State Loner% 
!I, 
Mr.
 and Sirs. Stevenson 
re prominent
 students
 
at
 
the
 
I 
college
 
several
 years 
ogo.
 
...venson
 graduating
 and 
be -
a 
member  of the 
facullY
 
fr,
 Stevenson  transferred
 
I niversiy
 of California
 
and 
his 
studies.  
ridegromn,
 while 
a 
slu-
,c. 
was  prominent 
in 
dra-
musical cireles. 
Ile
 is 
president 
of
 San Jost.
 
.1 
while  a 
student  
niade  
',lir 
playing 
in
 a ship's
 
The 
bride was
 
prom-
, collegiate 
social
 
circles,
 
at 
officer
 rif l'hi Kappa Pi 
 
,,iiony
 was 
perf,,rmed
 
cv St. Campbell, Hee. 
predecessor
 
at 
the 
...hsterian
 church. 
nig the 
honeymoon,
 the 
dirilt,
 
will  make their 
ifanchett
 
Avenue.
 
z  
Does 
Yous 
Hair
 Curl
 
Naturally?
 
in 
ceremonial
 rola.s. 
I. olio,
 Mg the 
initiation 
the 
.,djourned
 to the 1111iitl 
loom
 
to 
bc
 seated
 
al
 a U-
st,,,ped
 
table. 
M,ss 
Crave  
Corners,
 
who  hail 
charge
 of the 
dinner
 
arrange-
ments, 
pleasantly  
surprised
 her 
sisters
 with 
dainty
 table
 
decora-
tions 
in pastel shades.
 
The  old 
fashioned
 motif
 
was carried 
throlighont.
 
The 
floral
 
venter-
delieate
 
colored 
flowers
 which re.. 
iyaty yolored fl»wyrs 
whiell re-
flected love's. colors from 
the 
tall 
tapers 
which  
burned  on either
 
side. Dainly  
firshioned 
rreno,
 
t.,agus 
rt. t Monerieff), who appear in San 
Jose
 l'Ioars* production  of 
()scar
 
Wilde's  "The
 Importance
 
of
 
Being
 
Earnest."
 ara,nise
 to 
oat.
 ; 1, k 
s 
r1,.  ,,f Dr. 
P1:lee Of each
 guest. 
(MI
 
fashioned
 ladies Were 
allruytive
 ''tanding Pre"ntati"n''
  
is 
earl's
 
the 
major  
custom 
at 
the 
formal initiation  
! Spanish Oub Holds 
Second 
..r 
tiii  
..tant.ily
 in 
tin.
 
pluo yard
 411,1,..n. .1. 
Is 
11,,1  
dinner.
 
framed  
mottoes,
 
lellin2
 
Verse 
Choir  
Returns 
satin..
 
Playing
 
,.11...site
 
11 
I \ 11) Tfi 
',pi,' 
f 
\vill  log- 
Well
 II: II 
,,r John 
11'ortliitu:,.  
also 
featured th. 
1.'1,-.ta
 .1, las Boy, 
pageant, 
in 
this roh, 
has an 
opportu,
 
to simpa,
 his 
past perform,.
 
1,1,,i11.4 
opposite
 
%%lithium   
%laric 
Anderson, 
'Alto en.. 
such an impress,on
 in 
her 
orciatioa
 ..f the 
ingenue  in 
.i.ment's
 
11.1shand."
 
.%Icdeiring
 
the 
first  
I:.  
,,,.1 
pro,.  
f 
performances
 that 
! 
th,./ii  
111. th,  
11-1 
H11'111141040
 
II". 
\ :tilt'
 \ Ilf111 
efforts
 
Edna Wolford (Cerily
 
Cardew)  aad 
thd,ert  Steffens 
(Algernon  
11,.
 roles will . moe :IP I. 
 'cs, 
Arizona,  .1.t this
 time Pic 
new  ineintacs
 ,pN al, ,,f harmonic ;old 
Nlesico,
 
;ilia  Ws oin. \\ 
Cordial,  \ 
I,Y 
1,1111Hk 
:t 
groil `-"""" 
"'' ' 'I 
"""gr"""IIIII
 
Iks 
Id11,1,11 of 
interest. 
:11111
 from thy 
olio 
),s 
11,11 1,1 
nlroligh
 
they 
liuse. 
bylolf  
of 
Illy
 sororrIN girls. 
1!»,,,ys
 
rorit»,111,
 
,yrr, 
'lino...lay
 
al
 tlic 
Inane
 
s. 
II, n 
, 
\\ . 
Ver- sid,,s r1,,.
 thy
 , ri word,' syeni
 Ilot twiny
 yhoirs 
di.
 
Nysv  
01141 
\\ 
ill  
f.il'1111. I 
Ill IIIV SIAM! 11, 4,, 
,1,,. 
:I' only 
Iwo yongrysstror 
rioir 
utile,
 
the 
:/, II, 
Yelfk
 
Slale 
CI 
,,..  ililly itha..:1 l'rograms
 Varied 
door
 
d 
1, 
.
 
the 
Irorgest
 
atis 
Ilyy:itisy
 of Illy 
lurcy 
nriurr,,ireilnr111101',11,1I
 ' `.) III)I 
1,1,.  , 
\ I, 
W,,r- 
selections
 
hi,  Inie
 
1,cen ar- I 
hooh.,1
 1 
,.,11,,,,
 sold. 
,  
.1.1.1
 
corn,..ck:  
11.1, I-tr
 vts 
Sandel.s
 
ls 
Elected
 
IIItIIII 

 Pr` ,  \ 
Student
 
Affairs
 
He,ad
 
" 
 
,, 
.1 , \\ 
II 
'"I'I 
 
fi,, 1!1, I 
, 1 
I 
V;ilt
 
I 
11
 
,ront.
 
) 
r, 
 I I, 
I., It 
111,.,,lys  
Tity 
Milk
 
Shakes,  Malt 
\Lille
 of 
Beal 
CRE.1,N1  
Garden
 
City 
Creamery
 
7C 
I.
 
Santa
 
Clurn  St. 
.t' 
III', lillill 
N1.1:11,4IIIIIITY.
 
preSIIIIInt
 
M.'llat
 thy sorority stands
 
f),r. 
Meeting at the Home 
... 
in
 
,,..i.  wiii 
ini 
ie.  
in 
iii,  
i 
, ,i,-
 i i .--
marked the
 PlItee of 
I.:wit III'vs 1 
((:onlitnied 
from II- -. I 
In.  t 
member.
 
of Lindemans 
- 
:II 
\ 
..1-N  
in 
nit.
 
I 
,i,,..
 
\ 
1,111.1,0,1in,
 
.11111
 
10,,,,,I.I.
 
;old 
\ 
Ifi,,I
 
liLimi.
 
' 
f 111, 4A 
1'11-
.,  
11. 
1/
   ill: ,11.1 
1.3.Ci.
 
'j t11.1141, 
Reduced
 
Rates  
r,,,
 
Summer
 
School
 
n)%1
 AND
 
Ito
 
%RP,  
:-.1%; 
1% F:F.hs; 
1:111t 
S 
1,111  
SI.  
Colivid»,.
 
28711 
t 
I I, 
111:
 
. I 
1 
C.).
 
when  Ili,. 
groin,
 
I I 
th. 
I,11
 
\ , 
 ' 
1 
1,1.  
d !),. 
i I 
 
11
 
NI: 
h 
\ 
,p1 
 
ho/.1  
nic, ;II 
,c1,001s  II1.1 j1i1111,1' \\ 
101,.  
se! \ 11 II 
.111,  V1.1',1 4 .111.iles 
NI1,1
 
 
I 
II' 
 ,, 
,: 
I 
y 
1 I, 
,..t  
..t 
n..,
 
1  
..1.1.,,,,,,1
 
,t 
at  
111. 
t11.
 
1!1 
\  
 
1 
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S. G. 
O.'s,  I. 
D.
 K.'s, 
Minors
 
Lead in the 
Baseball
 
Leagues
 
THURSDAY GAMES LISTED
 
FOR BENEFIT OF 
St'PPORTERS
 
The Intro
-mural baseball 
league 
is now 
half
 over and 
the 
teams  
are now 
beginning to 
assume 
places in the 
standings 
according
 
to their 
ability.  'Ile 
games  Tues-
day 
were all hard
 fought and 
mostly 
very close. 
The I. D. 
K.'s  W011 over the 
Ma-
jors by 
forfeit
 by a score of I to 
O. The 
NlajOrs  were forced 
to 
forfeit because 
they had 
only
 6 
eligible men on the field at the 
end of the fifth inning. Before 
this game the Majors
 and I. D. 
K.'s had both
 lost no games. 
The S. G. 
0.'s  defeated the 
Sci-
ence 
Club  by a 
close score.
 
The  Print 
Shop
 defeated 
the 
Tau 
Delta Phi 
team
 by a score of 
8 to 5. Steve 
13erratta  clonked 
out 
a home 
run  with 
three  me 
non,  
bringing
 in four 
runs. Later
 on 
in the 
ith inning
 rally 
which  the 
'Liu 
Delta Phi's
 pulled, 
liounias-
set also 
banged  out a 
homer.  Rut 
the 
famous
 ith inning 
rally was 
not 
sufficient
 to 
amass  enough 
runs to 
defeat the 
Print  Shop. 
The  
Ntinors
 continued their 
winning streak by 
defeating  the 
Commerce  team by 
a score of 2 to 
O. 
The game 
was  technically 
a 
pitcher's 
battle
 with good field-
ing on 
both
 sides which held the 
hits 
down
 considerably.
 
The 
main  feature of the 
game
 
WAS
 All 
argument on 
every  play. Ilut 
in :ill liese and 
Saunders  umpircd 
a 
good  game.
 
The 
standings  of the teams 
are
 ; 
as 
follows:
 
Spartan League 
Name of 'ream
 Won I.ost Pet. 
I. D. K. 
3 to lonln 
S. 2 
ltooll 
\ 
!Mors  I 1 
;moo 
. to 
2 Joist 
St'llPrt  
3 .1100 
COW and 
White
 League 
Name of "[earn Won Lost Pet. 
Minors
 :! 
limn 
Pri;.1 
SI., 
N. S. IS. 
Phy-Ed 
Department  Plans 
Meet
 
With Stockton 
Amblers
 
The Physical Education de-
partment  is negotiating with the 
Ambler's Swiniming Club of 
Stockton,
 for two meets one to 
be held here Friday, June 3, and 
the second to be held next week 
at Stockton. Thus far, 
complete  
arrangenientns have not been 
made. 
Little  is 
known  of
 the 
Stockton  
club's
 strength, other
 than that 
they boast
 the membership
 of sev-
eral 
strong  
swimmers.
 
Hauser, former Stale student,
 
Will 
probably  perform for the 
Amblers. lie created quite 
a sen-
sation in  
swimming circles while 
attending San Jose, and it will be 
interesting to watch him emu. 
pete against fortner team-mates. 
Students
 of Oberlin 
Hold 
Mock  Convention
 
-1,..oist-  
pi 
os 
2 
I .O:1',7 
.0t 
.""":11'
 "C.  
Oberlin, 0.In one of the most 
uproarious two-day mock na-
tional conventions ever held 
here,
 
the 
Oberlin 
College students
 last 
week 
nominated
 Owen D. 
Young  
as their choice for  the 
Demo-
cratic nomination for the presi-
dency,  and adopted a platform 
which included, after two tlays 
of wrangling and changing of 
votes, a plank calling for a ref-
erendum
 
on 
prohibition,
 
if and 
vslien it seems a great 
majoriy
 
are  in favor of repeal. 
The 
nomination  of Young, dis-
tinctly a dark
 hor4e in all 
the 
early  voting, (lune on the sixth 
ballot, after Newton I). Baker 
had reeeised almost 
e1101.1gh  VOWS 
oil 
the Will 
to nominate  
him. 
on
 the Iles( night of 
the 
eon-
,enti,tn  
the 
delegates
 first
 
Voted  
no 
on prohibition,  552
 to 
516.  
1.:11,1.  in
 the 
nightor
 early 
in 
olo, morning as it turned ,.to I , 
lo. 
tlic 1,11,91E011  
,11 
IlietW
 old the 
Vet 
Id tiit, 'it 
fasor ..f oJoe 
calling 1,:r t;
 
1:.r,C,'.
 
1:0 
la the 
(no
 the
 
the 
fin,' 
2 
I 
  
the 
lied 
tian 
olot 
I 
I 
.::  
P.  
.,I I,s! 
to 2 
...oat 
k 
!Pi,
 
44, 11, 
1110  
\Uri 1:n. 
OW !. 
;.1 
K.'s the S. ,tri. lot.4 
lin had Fn..,  
ft.r 
'dare 
in the 
Spart.on
 
Back
 in 
IN,1 Pot 
 
In..
 
.111tote  v. 
Mto \ 
11-.11
 \ .1:1,.1'sti.i%  
Ho. 18 
1,I
 so 
the ii,,i.1 and \\*lid, ,,gon. 
the Moon N 
.1\ 
1.1:1.2e
 
ptI' 1(111. 
I he 
(...'1111/Cril.
 
(1111):Irr  Ili
 
SVC,111,1
 
11.;si.og  lost 
tale 
g.,one.
 
ill, 
Winn,
 for Thoirstlas
 are 
as 
foilosks:
 vs. 
Maims,
 
I. 
ss. S. It.
 (I.; N. S. 
K.
 Pt int 
, ! 'I m 
Phi.
 
Prc-Theological
 Group 
Will 
Meet  Thursday 
! 
1,11
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BREAKING OF 
TRAINING
 
MAY HURT 
CHANCES
 
IN 
MEET 
With  
only
 four 
days
 left before
 
the 
sectional
 tryouts to 
be 
held 
at 
Kezar stadium, the 
Spartan
 
Club
 
entries,
 &drat°,
 
Taylor,
 
Iwslie,
 
and 
Harper  are
 
having
 
a 
difficult
 
time
 to regain 
their 
mid
-season
 
form.
 
Immediately 
following
 
the 
Fresno 
Relays 
the 
four 
broke 
training, 
neither
 of 
them having
 
considered
 entering the 
Olympic
 
Games
 
Sectional  
tryouts.
 
With 
the 
arrival
 of 
entry 
blanks
 which 
were
 
sent 
to Coach 
Mesh,
 
they 
finally 
decided
 to enter 
the 
vari-
ous 
events.  
The lapse 
in
 their system
 
of 
regular training has made the 
present
 
'workouts  much  
more 
dif-
ficult. 
With the 
possibility  
of 
racing 
three
 times in 
their
 
events.  
namely,
 the triads,
 
semi-finals
 a oil 
finals, so that 
the  
men  
need
 Wen-
ty of 
stamina
 if they 
must 
c 
pete in all three races. 
This, however, effects 
Salvato
 
and Harper 
more
 
than
 
the  
other  
two
 entries, as they 
are in the
 
track 
events,  wherens  
Taylor  and 
Lewis 
will 
compete
 
against  the 
leading
 
broad  
junipers
 and
 high 
jumpers in 
Central  and Northern 
California.
 
 
' 
The
 
members
 of 
the
 
Physical
 
Education
 
society,
 to 
which
 or-
ganizaztion
 is a 
very
 
active
 
mem-
ber, 
has,
 under 
the  
instigation  
of 
Rodgers
 
Nloore,
 
president  
of 
the  
club,
 taken
 steps
 to 
relieve
 the 
monotony
 of 
the 
sickbed
 
by 
hav-
ing 
flowers
 
and
 
visiting
 
him.  
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bugh. 
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It'ssort
 to 
tie student. 
Ted
 
Henderson,
 
who 
for
 
the  
past
 
four
 
years
 
has  
been
 
a 
mem-
ber 
of 
the
 
State
 
varsity
 
football
 
team,
 
is
 
at
 
present
 
recuperating
 
from
 
un 
attack
 
of
 
"flu."
 
For  
the 
lust
 
week
 
Henderson
 
has 
been
 
staying
 
in 
the 
lwalth
 
cottage.
 
Resides
 
being
 
member
 of 
the 
football
 
team
 he 
has
 
been  
playing
 
un 
several
 
of 
the  
representative
 
gymnasium,
 
I 
uwolay
 
evenni,
 
baseball
 
teams
 
and 
the 
varsity
 
Elliot 
was  
eleeled
 
to 
heat
 
basketball
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SUM!.  
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the 
ensuing
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